
[Remote OK] AWS Cloud Engineer  独占求⼈

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
JOBs Japan株式会社

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
Global IT service in Kyoto  

求⼈求⼈ID
1375826  

業種業種
通信・キャリア  

会社の種類会社の種類
外資系企業  

外国⼈の割合外国⼈の割合
外国⼈ 少数

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
⼤阪府

給与給与
500万円 ~ 750万円

勤務時間勤務時間
09.00~18.00 (8 hours)

休⽇・休暇休⽇・休暇
120 days (weekends, public holiday)

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年04⽉23⽇ 03:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
⽇常会話レベル  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
⽇常会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⼤学卒： 学⼠号  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

 

Job Description
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https://www.careercross.com/company/detail-436264


The work you will be in charge of will mainly be customer proposals, infrastructure design, construction, and operation using
AWS and your own infrastructure.

Utilizing technical knowledge and experience, you will be in charge of proposing and designing the optimal configuration to
solve the customer's issues and requests, building after receiving an order, and operation.

 

Cloud services are updated on a daily basis, so the ability to constantly collect information on your own and actively work on
new services and technologies is required.

In addition, in addition to working closely with our engineers and sales, it is necessary to attend technical meetings with
customers as necessary, and to communicate with customers regarding technical support. We are looking for someone who
can communicate smoothly both inside and outside the company.

スキル・資格

 

Required skill

3+ years experience in building and operating Linux servers

・Basic knowledge of AWS services (VPC, IAM, EC2, RDS, ELB, CloudFront, auto scaling, etc.)

・AWS services (VPC, IAM, EC2, RDS, ELB, CloudFront,

・Experience building and operating

Linux servers and middleware (Apache, Mariadb, Postfix, Qmail, Dovecot, MySQL, PostgreSQL, etc.)

・Script languages (JavaScript (Node.js), Typescript, Python, Perl , PHP, Bash, etc.) ・Experience creating operation tools
(shell scripts for work automation, etc.)

・Basic understanding of networks (knowledge of TCP/IP, knowledge of protocols such as DNS, HTTP, etc.)

 

★Location : Kyoto

★Remote OK, Flex time!

 

会社説明

IT JOBs in Japan ⽇本で働くITエンジニアと企業を繋ぐエージェントサービス

〜FIND YOUR NEXT IT ROLE in Japan〜
Creating a society where people from abroad can play an active role in Japan through their IT skills. 
We support you in IT-related job search in Japan, learning Japanese language, and work VISA.

If you come from a Unicorn company or a start-up you are welcome here. We are a team with our own unique and definitive
characteristics in an agile environment.

We believe in modern solutions and a modern work environment. When you come to the office lets eat lunch prepared by
us!

There are your consultants to support your career advancement!  You can have an interview in English as well. 

・Kotaro : From Japan 

・Mike : From U.S 

・Dita : From Indonesia 

・NuNu : From Myanmar 

Working in diverse projects that are making Japan a stronger tech force from Fintech, Industrial Solutions, Media and more.
Stack is diverse and we promote internal/external training!
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1. Backend engineering
Key technologies: Java, C #, C ++, PHP, Python, Go, Scala

2. Front-end engineering
Main technologies: HTML, CSS, JavaScript, Typescript, React, Node.js, etc.

3. Cloud engineering
Main technologies: AWS, GCP, Azure

4. Native app
Main technologies: Swift, Kotlin, etc. (Cross-platform development React Native, Flutter)
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